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UNTTED STAlES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCii
Tho UnderSecnltary fo~ TlIChnalggy
Waol1ington, C, C. 202:30

July 20, 1995

Congresswoman Constan~e A. Morella
Chairwoman, Technology Suboollllllittee
committee on Science
u.s. House of Representatives
suite 2320 Raybu~ House Office Buil~ing
washington, D.C. 20515-6301

Dear chairwoman Morella:

Thank you for yo~ letter of May 13, 199~ and for the
opportunity to comment on the proposed dra~t text of the
Technology Transfer Improvements Act Of_~5 dated April 17,
1995. . -

we support the cDjective ot your draft bill to facilitate
the licensin~ of inventions made under cooperative research and
development agreements between Government laboratories and
private companies. commercialization ot technology and
industrial innovation in the U.S. is more l~ely to occur when
the private sector, rather than the Federal Government, puraues
jointly developed technoloiY, so as to inoo~orate the fruits of
the technology into co~ercial prod~ots and processes.

We note that your .bill provides the COllaborator with at
least an option for an exolusive field-of-use license in any
invention made in whole or in part by a laboratory employee.
Although th1s is now the standard practice in many Federal
laboratories, your bill would ensure that it will beco~e the
poliey for all laboratories. The guaranteed option represents an
appropriate balance of rights betw~en the lahoratory and the
collaborator which will better promote commercialization while
reducing the time spent on negotiation,

However, we have a number of recommended chanqes to the
bill, which we believe will better achieve its objective. These
Changes are contained in the enclosure. Of the changes, there
are severel that we would like to highlight.

One relates to a proposed amendment to the statutory paten~

polley es~ablished by the American Technology Preeminence Act 01:'1
199~ for the Advanced Technology Program (ATP). The preeminence
Act made a n~er of henefieial changee to the original ATP
statute to emphasize that the program was to he "industry led"
and that ATP was intended by Congress to promote the
competitiveness of U.S. firm~ in world markets. Among the
ehanges in the Preeminence Act was the creation of a patent
policy which reguire§ that title to inventions made under ATP
rest with u.s. businesses, thus assuring the reSUlts of ATP
funded research Would be readily available to the U.S. cOEpanies
that had participated in the development. The draft Dill,



Enclosure

however, would overturn this poli~y and sUbstitute for it tne
requirement5 of the Bayh-Dole Aot. This would have the effect of
pe~ittin9 universities to take title to any O! the inventions
funded in p~rt by U.s. business under ATP.

Although the Department of Co~erce continues to be a strong
supporter of the !ayh-Oole Act, we believe that application of
this law to ATP would be inconsistent with the objectives of ATP
and would undermine the contributions that the program is now
making to the econo~io health of this country. We are
particularly conce~ned about this proposed amendment begause it
does not relate to the Federal Teohnology Transfer Act to whiCh
the draft bill is directed. Nor was it ever dtscussed with NXST
or deb~ted in any hearing. We do, however, recognize the
i~portance of active partioipation in ATP ~y universities and for
that reason supported legi~lation in the last Congress which
would have given ATP fundin9 recipients flexibility in the
alloc~tion of patent ownership and rights. This proposal, Which
was inclUded in S. 4, was a carefully orafted eompromise
ac~eptable to representatives of the university community and t~e

Department. You will find the desired lenguage in recommended
change no. 1 of the enclosure to this letter.

Anoth~r cheng6 relates to the minimum rights the Government
acqUires in inventions ~ade solely by collaborators. The draft
bill would drop the automatio license to the Government in
15 U.S.C. § J710a(bj (3). However, we think that the Government
should normally ~eceive a royalty-free license in such inventions
for research or other Govern~ent purposes.

The oftiee of Management and BUdget has advised that there
is no Objection from the stan~point of the Administration's
program to the submission of this report to the congress.

sincerely,

~~
Ce: John D. Rockefeller, IV

committee on co~erce, Science and Transportat!on
U.S. Senate

John Tanner
Co~ittee on Science
u.s. House of Representatives

Mar~ Bohannon
Chief Counsel for Technology
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Draft Text, B.a. (Aprl117, 1995), a bill to amend
the Stevenson-Wydler TechnQloqy InnoYation Aot of 1980

ReCOmmended Change~

1. Adc1endum (1). 'J'he proposec;i ehange to the ATP :Legislation is
not oonsistGnt,with the position negotiated between the
Oepart~ent, Senate statf and univer~ity representatives on S. 4.
The agreed-upon language is as follows: '

"Section 2·8 (a) (11) (1) of the National Institute tor
standards and Technology Aot (15 U.S.C. 278n(d) (11) (A» is
amended by striking the perioc1 at thR end of the first
sentence and inserting in lieu thereOf the following: .

'or any other person otherwise eli~ible to participate
in an eligible joint venture, as agreed by the parties,
receivinq funding under any particular award,
notwithstanding the require~ents of seotion 202(a) and
(b) of title 35, t1nitea States Code.'."

We reoo~end that the above languag~ be sUbstituted for Addendum
(1). .

2. see, 2, para~aph (3), Pia'. 2, line 20. Delete tlthey develop
jointly" and replaoe ~ith tI<lrise ,out of joint researoh." () k:'

COll1111ent: The bill oovers all CAADA inventions and is not )
li~ited to inventions jointly made by a oollaborator and a '
Federal laboratory. 1

J. Seo. 3, subparagraph (b) ,(1), pg. ), line 13. At the end Of~~f01Jf&l:t
the fir-at sentence, add "and under reasonable term.s and ",\-
conditions. tI I!J~

COln%l\enl:: The laboratory shaula have the flexibility to offl!Jt!1j
negotiate for terms in addition to oompensation. ~ "

Ill"'&. 'J{-/~4. Soc. 3, subparagrapb (b)(l), pq. 3, line 16. A<:id aftQr t!~w ""f
"agree:ment, II tI, which normally will be limited to·thQ technology
encompassed by the cooperative researoh and development
agre.elllent."

Comment: ThG field of use
should relate to the scope
develQp!l1ent agreement.'

license the cola~orator receive~

of the cooperative reSearCh and'

11/0-;7
'fP Ii' ,;" -'
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7 • .sec. 3, subparagraph (b)(l), pg. 4, Une 9. Change "(5)" to
"(A) ," delete "the right II and 'insert tMI followinlJ subparagraph I

51. Sea. 3, sU:bparagraph (~)(1) I pq. 4, line 18. Change "(!!.) II to
"(ii1)."

Comment: Renumber~nq is necessary In view of t~e proposed
amenC:hnent. '

- pg. 4, line e.
... and ending

C~ent: This sUbparagraph is eonfusing because the
collabor~tor does not need to grant the Government any
rights in any inventions made in whole or in part by
Government employees. For inventions made by GOCO ~
elllployees, the Government usually retains at least Q

royalty-free license. Accordingly, it would Oe simpler if
the license in (b) (1) (A) w~re included under (~)(1) (S) ~s
set forth in eomment no. 7, below. There is also no need
to provi~e for.a fOIA exemption which already exists in
l~ U.S.C. S 3710a(~n7)(A) and (8).- On the other hand, i
this provision Is intendeQ to expand the existing exemption,
it would hinder the Government's use of CRADA information
created oy Government employees and so should be deleted.

5. Bec. 3, subparagraph (0) (1), pg. 3, line 16. After
"agreement," add "without being sUbject to the rQQu1relll~nts in rJI"
35 U.S.C. S ZOi." . ,

cOlllll\Qnt: This is to clarify that: patent li<;:enses C]l"anhd . r- D.
1under CRAOAs are not subject to the req;uirem$nt:s in ~ i v01/ r

35 u.a.c. S 209. . c- (JII

../

"(1) a noneXclusive, nontransferable, irrevocable, paid~~p

license to practice the invention or have the invet;'on practiced
throughout the world by or·on behalf the'GoVe~~~~n and such .
other r1qhts as the Government deems appropri~" 't"/~ ~-r""",~.~!:--

Coltllllenb This amendment retains the lanqlrage in 15, U.S. C. §.., ., () '"
3 nOa (b) (2) • } ,It tY,

8. Sec. 3, subparagraph (b)(l), pg. ,4, lines 12 - 17. Change. . ~I
"(1)" to II (ii)," add "the right·' before "to requil:'e" and delete \ /
"to use, the invention in the applicant: I S lic::onsed fiGld of use. "t),

Comment: This amendment ren~ers the sUbparagraph and vii
removes il phrase which is unnecessa1:'Y in view of the .._., ......
reasonable terms and oonditions and to make it consistent
with the march-in rights in the aaYh-Dole Act. .

6. Sec. 3, subparagraph (b) (1), pg. 3, line 20
Oelete starting with "In consideration .for • •
with Ilnon~Federal party.1I
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Co~ent: The Government should have certain minimu~ rights
in collaborators' inventions, which could include either a
r$£e~ch O~ a tull Government purposes license. However,
the u!le of the word "norlllally" w<:luld permit the Government
not to require any license.

14. Sec. 3, eUbpara~aph (h){2), pq. 5, line 8-1L. D$lete and
1nsert the followingl

"Under's9reelllen'ts entered into pursuant to subseotion (a) (1)
of this seotion. tne laboratory shall ensure that a collaborating ~~\
party may retain title to ,any invention made solely by it$ f~

employee" in exchangll for normally granting the Govertullent a
nonoxclusive, nontranSferable. irrevQcable, paid-Up lioense to
practice the invention or have the invention practiced throughout
the world by or on behalf ot the Government for research or other
Goverzuuent purposes. II ,

10. See. 3, subparagraph (b}(ll. pg. 4" line 19. Add "the right"
before "to grant."

comment: This change is necesBary in vtew of the ~ropoged
"lIIendllle;nt.

( (;Jb

Ohange "(e)" to
"subparagraphs

Co~ntl Th1schange is necessary in view ot the p~opo8ed
amendment. '

1.1. sec,' J, s1,lbpara~aph (b) (l), pg. 4. line 20.
"(B)," "shall" to "may" and "sul;lparagrallh (Bl" to
(A) (ii)' and (iii)."

"

comm~nt: Renumbering is necessary in view of the proposed
amendment. Also, si~ce the Gxercis~ of march-in rights is
p,:rm'1ssive, "may" should be used.

12. Sec. 3, subparagraph (b)(2), pq. ? line 7. Changs
., (c) (4) (a)" to "(e) (4) (A)."

~3. Sec. 3, SUbparagraph (h)(2), pg. 5, line 7. A~ter

SUbparagraph (c) (4) CB), aelate "." add "; or" and th$ t'ollowinq
new sUbpar~9raph; "

"(iv) the collaborating party has net taken, and is net
expected to take within a reasonable ti~e, et'f$ctive Gteps to
achieve practical application in the field of use."

Comment: A march-in right should be included to ensure
eo~ercialization.
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lB. Sec. 6, PC;. 11, line 21. Deiete "as amended."

Comment: This amendment retains the languaqe in 15
s 3710c(a) (1) (A)(i).

1:.>. Sec. 3{B), pg. 5, line 22 delet. "and," on pg. 6, line 4,
change "." to ."r " and. add atter (b) (3) (C) on pg. 6, the
following;

. "and (D) determine rights in other intellectual property
. developed unr;lel:' the agreement." .

Comment: Thig amendment retains .existing 15 U.S.C.
S 3710a(b) (4), which is not eontroversial.

16. Sec. 4. &\lbparagraph (1), pg. 7, line 8. Change "Goverl1ll1Emt.
_operated" to "Federal."

COMment: This would permit OOE to retain royalty income from
its licensin~ of coco inventions..· -

17. Sec. 4, subparagraph (1), pg. 7, line 17. After
Ycoinvento:rs" in sUl::lparagraph A{i), add:V "if the inventor or coinventor has assigned his
rights in the invention to the United states"

Comment: This amendment more clearly indicates that any .
ellli;lndment-s to the Stevenson WydlClr Act, not just. ~e Federal --=x
TechnQloqy Transfer Al;t, would be covered.· ( \

19. Addendum (2). We do not see ~he need to indClx the $2,000 !
annual rOYlllty threshold to the CilI before the Government
receives ·its share beca\lsa employee awards are gClneral1y not
indexed. However, agencies WO\lld not bo precluded from-raising
the threshold or the royalty sharing rate for their own
inventors. In fact, a number of agencies already provide for
more ,than the statutory ~inimum Share, SUch as tbe Uepartment of
C~erce whioh qives its inventors 30~ of its royalties.
~ther. the justification for indexing the threshold appears to
be based on a misunderstanding of the bill, which would 9ive .
inventors the first $2,000 of royalties, not 15t of $2,000.

4



20. Thera are also other amendments to the FT'l'A, which snould]:)e
made.

a. In 15 U.s.C. S 3710d(a), Govarnlllent inventors are given
the rights to their inventions if the Federal 'agency does not'
intend. to file fora patent application or otherwise
commeroialize inv~ntlons made under the F~A. Howevar, once the
patent application or patent has been assigned to the Government,
there is no mechanislD to tran$far ri9ht~ hack to the inventor
other than hy exclusive licensing. , Reassignment may ba
appropriate it the agency does not want to pursue prosecution in
tha PTO or in a foreign patent office. In addit~on, an agency
may not want to pay a maintenance tee due on an is~ued pa~ent o~

an annuity for ~ foreign patent because the patent is not·
licensed. ~us, rather than let the patent'application go
abandoned'or the patent lapse, som~ a~encies would like the
authority·to reassign the patent appl~cation or patent back to
the inventor. 'This oan be aocolllplished ]:)y: I

i. amendinq paraqraph(al Of S 3710d. to insert after
"or otherwise to' promote oolllltlercialization of such
inventian,"

,"ar c,mtinuG the proseoution of any patent application
or pay any fee required ta lllaintain any patent in force,"
and

i1. inserting' after "to retain title to the invention,"

"or reacquire title to the application or patent"

b. In addition, since we think the intent ot the FTTA was
to gi~e Government employees re9idual rights in their ~nventions
regarclless "fwhetbQr they vera m.deuncler CRADl\s,we rfilcOll\Il1srid
deletion of ' 'II.under this' Act" in 15 U.S.c. S37:1.0d(Il).

- • __ '"'0- _,=-
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